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or vend any such drugs, medicines or remedies, excepting that no license 
shall be required for the sale of patent or proprietary medicines, fungi
cides, insecticides and germicides for agricultural or horticultural uses 
when sold in original packages or containers. 

Said chapter 227 provides among other things that it is unlawful 
for any person other than a registered pharmacist to retail, vend, com
pound or dispense drugs, medicines, ·poisons, chemicals, or pharmaceuti
cal preparations unless he be a registered pharmacist or unless a regis
tered pharmacist is placed in charge of the store, pharmacy, shop or 
institution so selling or vending the said drugs, medicines, etc., but 
excepting from the provisions of the act the keeping, distributing or 
handling of drugs, acids or poisons by merchants or corporations for 
use in their own business when kept in original and plainly labeled 
packages, physicians in their regular practice, wholesalers, and "mer
chants in towns where there is no regularly licensed pharmacists when 
selling drugs, medicines, pharmaceutical, or proprietary medicinal prep
arations in original and plainly labeled packages, as the public may 
require." The sale of patent or proprietary medicine in original packages, 
when plainly labeled, and such non-medicinal articles as are usually sold 
by general merchants, are also permitted to be sold without the seller 
being a registered pharmacist or the business being in charge of a regis
tered pharmacist. 

Inasmuch as under the provisions of said chapter 227, merchants in 
towns where there is no regularly licensed pharmacist may sell drugs, 
medicines, pharmaceutical or proprietary medicinal preparations in orig
inal and plainly labeled packages and in view of the fact that under 
chapter 104 of the laws of 1931 a person is entitled to be licensed who 
is authorized to sell the drugs, medicines, etc., under said chapter 227, 
it is my opinion that a license may be issued to merchants who are not 
registered pharmacists when their business is conducted in towns where 
there is no regularly licensed pharmacist which license shall entitle the 
merchant to sell drugs, medicines, pharmaceutical or proprietary medic
inal preparations in original and plainly labeled packages. 

It is further my opinion that inasmuch as such merchants are only 
authorized under said chapter 227 to sell such drugs, medicines, etc., in 
those towns wherein there is no registered pharmacist; this provision 
excludes the right to make such sales by said merchants in those towns 
where there is a registered pharmacist and therefore under chapter 104 
no license may be issued to any such merchant where his business is 
conducted in a town where there is a registered pharmacist engaged 
in the pharmacy business. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Blue Sky Law-Assets Fee-Applicability-Corporations. 

The assets fee provided for by chapter 179, laws of 1929, 
does not apply to companies which sell their securities merely 
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for the purpose of financing their miningl agricultural, manu
facturing or other industrial enterprises. The fee is only 
collectable from investment companies selling installment 
bonds, contracts, etc., and companies doing a similar business 
selling securities as defined by chapter 194, laws of 1931. 

Mr,. George P. Porter, October 28, 1931. 
State Auditor and ex-officio Investment Commissioner, 

Helena, Montana. 
My dear Mr. Porter: 

I have your request for an opinion. 
In my opinion, the assets fee provided for in section 4050, as amend

ed by chapter 179, laws of 1929, does not apply to companies which sell 
their securities merely for the purpose of financing their mining, agri
cultural, manufacturing or other industrial enterprises. The fee is only 
collectable from investment cQmpanies selling installment bonds, con
tracts, etc. and companies doing a similar business selling securities as 
defined by section 4027 as amended by chapter 194, laws of 1931. 

Just what would be construed to be a "similar business" within the 
view of the statute would depend upon the nature of the business trans
acted by each particular company. Generally speaking, however, in my 
opinion the fee is collectable only from those companies whose business 
it is to sell their securities to the public for profit, or, in other words, 
those companies whose business is confined to what is commonly known 
as the investment field as distinguished from mining, manufacturing, 
commercial, 'agricultural or other industrial enterprises. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Building and Loan Associations-By-Laws-Dividends
Payment. 

A building and loan association may not adopt a by-law 
by which dividends when declared are not distributed to the 
stockholders but are placed in a new fund not recognized in 
the statute, namely, a deferred dividend fund, the said divi
dends to be held in that fund for the purpose of paying losses 
which might accrue within some stated future period of time 
but which had not accrued at the time of the declaration of 
the dividends. 

Freeman, Thelen & Freeman, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Great Falls, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

October 28, 1931. 

I have your request for an opinion concerning the legality of pro-
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